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OFFICIAL CALL

For the Summit County
Democratic Con-

vention.

T!x Democratic convention if "Summit
county will be held at the court house In
Akron on

Saturday, the 26th day of

August, 1899,
at 10 u. in., for the purpose of nominating
tho following county officers:

One Representative,
One Probate Judge,
One Clerk of Courts,
One Recorder,
One County Commissioner,
One Infirmary Director.

Said convention will also elect 13 delegates
and 13 alternates to the Democratic State
Convention to be held at Zancsvllle, Ohio,

August 29 and 80, 1899.

The basis or representation for delegates
to this convention shall be one delegate for
each BO votes or fraction over 2." thereof cast
for Hon. Horace L. Chapman for Governor
in 1S97, which entitles the several wards and
townships to representation as follows:

Vote Delegntes
First ward 390 8

Second ward .301 II

Third ward ... 685 12

Fourth ward W 19

Fifth ward .. T78 16

Sixth ward 317 6

Bath township... : 89 2

Boston 150 8

rionlev 188 3
Coventry......... SSI 8

Cuyahoga Falls 221 4

Frankll n 283 6

Green...., 179 4

Hudson 186 4

Northampton .103 2

Northfield .. 90

Norton 169

Portage 363

Rlchflcld 41

Springfield 246

Stow.. 117

Tallmadge Hi
Twinsburg ... ....96

Total... C583 183

Caucuses to select delegates to said con-

vention shall be" held In tho respective
wards and townships, at the usual places or
holding the same, on

Friday, August 25, 1899,
and shall be open between the hours of 7

and 8 p.m.
Said caucuses shall nominate one land Ap-

praiser for each ward and township, and se-

lect onecentral committeeman foreach pre-

cinct.
All olectors who voted for Hon. Horace L.

Chapman for Governor, nnd all other elect-
ors who are now in accord with tho Demo-
cratic national platform adopted in 1896,

are entitled to take part in the election of
delegates to this convention.

By order of
THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY EXECU-

TIVE COMMITTEE.
R. I,. ANDREW,

Chairman.
STEPHEN C. MILLER,

Secretary.
THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CEN-

TRAL COMMITTEE.
B. F. DAVIS,

,. H. AMER, Chairman.
Secretary.

RESERVOIR.

Sunday the remains of Abraham
Mitchell were interred at Lockwood's
cemetery. Mr. Mitchell was a highly
respected citizen. Three daughters
survive him.

Mrs. Uriah Killingerof Coldwater,
Mich., returned home Thursday after
a week's visit with relatives of the
place.

The Cormany family held a family
reunion at the old homestead Friday.
There were present ten ehildren and
;t0 grandchildren.

Father Samuel Pipher is infirm
from old age. He has nearly reached
nis 90th year.

Chicken thieves are at work in this
community and owners of poultry
are up in arms ready for the fray.

Grandma Bowers spent Sunday
with her son, Aaron Bowers.

Farmers are busy preparing the
ground for wheat, but owing to the
low price a small acreage will be
sown.

The fine residence of R. J. Wagner
is nearing completion. Mr. Swain of
Akron has the contract. Nellie.

A Great Deal

Of unnecessary expenditure of time
and money may be saved if you will
only keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell'b
Syrup Pepsin in the house. Nine-tent-

or all ordinary sickness "is
from the stomach; keep that organ
in proper condition and all will be
well. Syrup Pepsin is a specific.
Trial size bottles 10c, large sizes oOc

and $1.00, .of Dutt's pharmacy, 629

South Mam St.

- N1MIS1LA.

The Cormany and "Bliler reunion;
was held at Lakeside Saturday ,rand
elected as officers' for the3 following
year: Warren Bluer ofJ Cuyahoga
Falls, president; J. F. Strouble or
Akron, vice president; Lena Cor-
many of Nimisila, secretary; Cora
Cormany of Nimisila, corresponding
secretary; George Weyrick of Bar- -

berton, treasurer, The report of last
year was read and adopted. It was
dccided:to hold the next reunion at
Jng lake Jhe Saturday in
August.

The Lutherans of the Clinton
charge held their second reunion at
the Clinton church last fcaturuay. it
was also the 25th anniversary of the
Clinton charge. A large number
were in attendance, aiiss r.isie
Stuverof Akron sang several good
selections.

David Daily, h former resident and
highly respected citizen, died at his
home'in Canal Fulton quite suddenly
last Sunday. He was buried at this
place last Wednesday.

Miss Ida Stump is visiting her
father nnd other relatives in aud
about this place.

SUFFIELD.

Peter Lepper and daughter Miss
Louise of Springfield, attended
church here Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Anderson, Miss Xel-li- e

Kent and Jlurleigh Cartmell of
Alogaciore, aiiss Alay Stacy of Not-
tingham, Prof, and Mrs. Cooper,Miss
Chloe Cooper and Warren Cooper of
Wooster, formed a merry party at the
lake Monday.

Bennet Smith of Hartville, was in
the village for a few days the guest
of his grandparents, Jacob Moatz
and wife.

Elton Newbauer and wife of Ak-
ron, will spend a week visiting with
friends and relatives here,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sethman. Al-

bert Cook and his mother attended
the Bowman reunion,which was held
at Canfield Thursday.

Miss Blanche Cook and her brother
Master Howard, who have been se-

riously sick the past two weeks with
typhoid fever, remain about the
same.

Koscoe Stamm of Akron spent last
week at the lake. He returned home
Sunday.

The Sundaysehools of this village
and Mogadore held a x'icnicat Silver
Iftke Saturday.

The St. Joseph Catholic church and
school will hold their annual picnic
at Fntch's lake Tuesday.

In the absence of theppastor, Rev.
H. J. Christman, who is away on his
vacation, his pulpit in the Reformed
church will be occupied 'by Rev.
Ewing of Barberton, next Sunday
evening.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Alien's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. Itcures pain-
ful, smarting nervous feet, and Ingrowing
nulls, and instantly takes thestlng out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
Is certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, and aching feet. Try It today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package FREE.
Address. Allen S. Olmsead, LeRoy, N.Y. 4

COPLEY.

The K.O.T. M. band of Copley
played for the Maccabee picnic at
Grangerburg Saturday. A large
crowd was in attendance and all re-
port an enjoyable time.

Perry Arnold spent Saturday and
Sunday in Copley.

Charles Fauble is very feebleathis
home.

A grand musical event was held at
Copley under tho auspices of the
Copley band Saturday evening. The
Wadsworth Silver Cornet band was
in attendance and discoursed some
very excellent music. Tho bands
played alternate throughout the
evening. The cake walks were quite
an interesting feature of the even-in- s.

The Wadsworth band is always
appreciated by the people of Copley
and vie nity. The Copley band was
well patronized by the people m at-
tendance and everybody had a good
time.

The Copley band has ordered a
more complete set of uniforms.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lowe took a trip to
Niagara Falls last week.

Harry Rasor spent Saturday with
Ross Garman.

On the return trip from Granger-bur- tr

the Conlev band took the cake
at the residence of Miss Orchet, on
the town line.

The Maccabees of Copley expect
to attend the picnic at Silver Lake
Thursday. Mike.

A Mother Tells How She Saved Her Little

Daughter's Life.

I am the mother of eight dhildren
and have had a great deal of exper-
ience with medicines. Last summer
my little daughter had the dysentery
in" its worst form. We thought she
would die. I tried everything I could
think of, but nothing seemed to do
her any good. I saw by an adver-
tisement in our paper that Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended
and sent and got a bottle at once. It
proved to be one ol the very best
medicines we ever had in the house.
It saved my little daughter's life. 1
am anxious for every mother to know
what an excellent medicine it is.
Had Iknown it at first it would have
savecf me a great deal of anxiety and
my little daughter much suffering.
Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,
Liberty, R. I. For sale by all drug-
gists. E. Steinbacher fe Co., whole-
sale agents.

BARBERTON.

Philip Carr and wife were called to
Manchester Sunday on account of
the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. David Keller.

The agents of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co. held a shooting
match at Lakeside Saturday after-
noon in which H. M. Royston and C.
A. Wild of this place participated.

Grandma Kreighbaum of New
Portage died Sunday. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the brick church
Tuesday. Interment at Lakewood
cemetery.

Monday morning ground was
broken for a three story brick build-
ing at the corner of Second st. and
Tuscarawas av.

Mrs. Wm. Shriner of Van st. died
at her home Tuesday morning. She
leaves a husband and several small
children to mourn their loss.

TO CURE LA GRIPPE IN TWO DAYS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 2Cc.

LOYAL OAK.

Farmers are busy plowing for
wneat.

Joseph .Bauer is on the sick list.
The Pathfinders- - will picnic at

then-ha- ll atjJMortou Center, Aug.-17-.

Threshers are busy in this" nelch.--
rjorhob'd. The. novelty on some of,
the threshers tnis year, is tho pat-
ented blower-stacke- r, which saves
from one to three handa' work on
the stack.

The Reformed Sunday school pic- -

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought

Health to Mrs. Archambo.
'letter to xxs. ri.stuAu no. 42.355

'Deab Mrs. 1'ixkium For two
years I felt tired and so weak and dizzy
that some days I could haruly go
around the house. Backache and head-
ache all the time and my food would
not digest and bad such pains in the
womb and troubled with leucorrhtea
and kidneys were affected.

"After birth of each child I grew
weaker, and hearing so much of the
good you had done, I wrote to you and
have taken six bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
box cf Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills,
one package of Sanative Wash, and to-

day I am feeling as well as I ever did.
When I get up in the morning I feel as
fresh as I did when a girl end eat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to get my strength. I know
your medicine cured me,'" Mrs. Salu:a
AlXIIAMBO, ClIAKLEMOXT, MASS.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled; for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

nicked in Smith's grove, Saturday.
An enjoyable time was had by both
old and young. Quoits, croquet and
target shooting were indulged in by
the older members of the party.

Cidermaking is at its height at
at present. Apples are plenty, and
our good fanners "will be able this
winter to drink their cider and eat
apples, while sitting around his fire
side. Leinad.

Troublesome to tho Army.

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome dis-

eases the army had to contend with.
In many instances it became chronic
and the old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of
these. He uses Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
says he never found anything that
would give him such quick relief. It
is for sale by all druggists. B. Stein-bach- er

& Co., wholesale agents.

. COPLEY.

The concert by the Conlev aud
Wadsworth bands was very well at-- '

tended. The bands furnished good
music, and while the Copley band
played "The Warm Baby," there
was a cake walk, in which Joseph
Taylor's children, Mira and Eugene, '

took the prize.
The platform at the Copley depot

is being replaced by a new one,made
of cinders.

Mrs. Nancy King of New Londuu,
has been spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Caskey.
When she returned to her home she
took Minnie with her arid expects to I

keep her for some time.
Samuel Fauble is very ill. I

Miss May Mitchell is spending a
few days with Miss Mira Orcutt.

"Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Lytle are enter-
taining relatives.

HEALTH
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Ruppert's
Price. Price.

Ruppert's
new 83c

and stops
Mme. Ruppert's

hair
removes

In-

jury
83c

to skin In 3 minutes..
Ruppeit's Gray

Restorative Is
dye.

:.... 2.50
Pearl

skin to
a loveliness, 83c

mainly 1.00

Face Powder, 43c
powder

we
BLEACH at

INLAND.

The Board of Education of this
township met Saturday at Inland.
Regular routine business was tran-
sacted. The balance of the time was
spent in discussing and perfecting
plans for new High school. The

for receiving for
positions as teachers was continued
until Aug. , wnen a special meet-
ing of the Board will be held to em-
ploy instructors for High school and
irrammar erode of sub-distri- ct No. 7.
The committee on High teach
ers is composed of u. U. foster, it.
M. Burkett and Levi Leeer.

Wednesday Herman Gray-bill- 's

house was burned to the ground.
Very few of the contents were saved.
Sparks from a Hue burning out
started fire.

Rev. AV. F. Crispin, editor of Solid
Facts, of Saturday and
Sunday here. Saturday he intro-
duced the Standard Dictionary to
the Board of Education aud on Sun-
day preached in the Evangelical
ehurcli. In the evening he delivered
a temperance lecture in the t'nited

church.
Sundayschool union picnic atHigh-lan- d

park next Saturday. Admittance
tree. Nemo.

Snch I Fnnie!
It would not ! f.iir to mention the

name of the raoiWr: Mrs. M.il.iiimp. who
recently mailc the quaintest faux pa
The coneratiou turned 011 a forthcom-
ing fancy dress ball, to which all tl'e
houe party was going. She was
what dress proposed to wear. "I'm
having a copied from an old French
print. It's the period of the revolution.
The picture is one of Marat being mur-
dered in his hath by Charlotte Bronte!"

It would most impolite to
correct her. and no one ever knew
whether it was mere ignorance, confu-
sion ideas or of. mind. .

Mainly Peode.

SI 00 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
nil Its 'stages nnd Is Catarrh. Hall',
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires n
constitutional treatment. Unll's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
md assisting in doing its work.
! he proprietors have so much faith in Its
I'iiratlro that they offer

dollars for any case that it falls to
ire. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
i'd liv druggists 75c.

Hull's Fnnillr Pills are the best.

A LnuFcli on Lord Kelvin.
A good story is related of Lord Kel-

vins' lecturing methods at the Glasgow
university. As a professor of science he
cau nse long words in formidable
array as would make a dictionary break
its binding with horror. During a
course of lectures once on magnetism,
for instance, he defined an mag-
net as "an infinitely long, infinitely
thin, nnifonn and uniformly and

magnetized bar," and the
misguided students vocifeorusly cheer-
ed, which caused the professor to say,
"Silencel" definition was made
and cheered, the usual reprimand,
frequently during the lectures. Once,
near the conclusion, however, the stu-

dents did not cheer, but Lord Kelvin,
from force of habit, rapped out "Si-

lence!" the same as before.

It la So.
Ic Is terribly hard for a boy to be-

lieve In the veracity of his father when
ae hears him declare that no one is
truly happy and contented unless he
has to do. Atchison Globe.

AND VITALITY
WERVEimVE ttt.tjb

A BOON

TO ALL

WOMEN.

Mine.
Ruppert's Our

Price. Pries
Mme. Ruppert's Almond

Oil Complexion Soap; a per-
fect soap, a combination of
almond and nax. not a
boiled soap and contains no 18c
lye 23

Mme. Ruppert's World
Renowned Face Bleach.
large clears skin
cif any discoloration and
beautifies the complexion
naturally

Mme. Ruppert's Egyp-
tian valuable skiu
food, and used In connec-
tion with Bleach re-
moves

83c
wrinkles 1.00

sell a battle of
$1.65

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,

i Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or which lead to Consumntion nnd Trmnmt.v- - Witt, pnrv

1CTCD IICIUR 85 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.aritn UOlnUi 6ooxesforS5.00. im.;?IOTX'S CMKITIICAI, CO., Cleveland, ObJo-Fo- r
sale by J. C. Day & do.. 210 W. Market st.

OUR BEAUTY DEPARTMENT OF !

Mme. Ruppert's Specialties!1

BEAUTY iSPrui vfo'X" JSfSlPs

Mme. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
AltE THE BEST.

Tliey are the pfoneern of r'l complexion preparatlona.hnvinK been
old for many years longer iluin any other. They nrc lined nnd rec-

ommended by the best people. .d nlvrays k'c complete satisfac-
tion.

They nre the only genuine, nnlurnl lieautlfierN, fonnded nn scien-
tific principles. Everything nbont them Inspires confidence. Abso-
lute 1 roof of merit hns been given numberless time by 3lme. Knp-per- t.

No other Specialist has ever given demonstrations.
Owlna to These ed Facts, We Give Mme. Ruppert's

Remedies This Well. Earned Prominence.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

n BOTTLE OF

MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH,
$1.65.

THIS OFFER IS BONA FIDE AND EVERYONE CAN HAVE A BOTTLE
OF WONDROUS FACE BLEACH 1.65.

Madame Ruppert's Face Is not a new. untried remedy. Its use a
perfect complexion. It has been sold (or CO years longer than any like preparation
and has a larger sale than all these combined. We are receiving constantly
supplies fresh from the laboratory of Madame Ruppcrt. No. 6 Bast Hth street. Ken
York, and they are par excellence.

Book "HOW TO BE BEaUTIFUL" Free.
Every caller at this department will be given this unique booklet PRGB It

all those little of the toilet so dear to every woman's heart. We give
below a list of some of Madame Ruppert's Toilet Requisites.

Mme.
Our

Mme. Golden
Hair Tonic gives life
to falling halr....?l.00

Wonder-
ful Depilatory su-
perfluous without

1.00
Mme.

Hair not a
but returns gray hair $2.19

to Its natural color
Mme. Ruppert's

Knamel causes the
assume

for evening use....
Mme. Ruppert's White

Rose an'ex-q-ilsit- c

.50
Itemember, vlll

MME. 'RUPPERTVS FACE

the
time applications

school

Last

the

Akron, spent

Evangelical

asked
she

dress

have been

0 absence
About

that

and

nature
powers, onehun-it-- d

such

ideal

longi-
tudinally

This
with

Vet

work

oil

bottle, the

$2.00
$1.60

Balm, a

the

ODiuzn.

ocular

THIS FOR
Bleach assures

contains
secrets

girlish

J. W. LITTLE, Agent
124 S. IVIair. St., Akron, O.

,!ABE WON THE BELLE

ET HIS FACE WAS HOMELY ENOUGH

TO SCARE CHILDREN.

lie Had (iiicu Lp All liopc of llier
Letting n Wife Until He Acciil.-u-tall-

U'unwil ilia 1'imur. uml Then
lie Got 3lighty I'nrtlcnlnr.

. "1 revkou .labe liawUUib :i about
ibe ugliest man the Lord uw let lne,"
aid Uncle Beu as lie nieUitathely

ivhettwl his knife upon his boot lop.
-- I've, kuowetl straupero to fuller that
mau around for a half hour jest to git
another look at his face an then go
'iglit off an take a drink o' licker.
ifeemed to kind o' give 'em a relish for
it. I've kiumed fool women to scare
their clillilri-- into t.iain by threateu-i- u

to give 'eiu to .lube, an they do say
lie's heeu the cause o" 11101c than one
rnuawuy. He was jest pizeu ugly, an
that's all they was to it. It was a duru
pity, too. because he was a mighty nice
man if you'liappcued to meet him in
the dark, an he had money in the
bank at Maple Uuu an SO acres o' as
tine bottom land as ever felt a plow.

"Well, in spite o' him bein so blame
homely that he dasseut look a woman
in the face, this ycrc cuss was always
wantin to git married, but. o' course,
they waii't no way to get at it. Ue
advertised some in the city paper an
writ letters to lots o' women that way,
but he 'was honest to the core, an when
the thing got along fur enough so's
they might anything come o' it he al-

ways senc his photograph, an that end-
ed it.

"Oueet they was a mighty likely
widow from way back east that got to
likiu Jabe purty well through his let-

ter writin. an 1 must say he was a
good band at that, before he sent his
pickshur. After studyin over his line-men- ts

for a couple o' months she made
up her mind to come on anyhow, but
when she ackshully saw Jabe in the
flesh she backed out an married Si Pe-

ter, an she made him a mighty fine
wife, barrin the fact that she had a
JOyear-ol- d son that bobbed up after
the ceremony an turned out to be as
shiftless as it's possible fur a man to
git an' live.

"Then Jabe gits desperit, an he up an
offers.'a hundred dollars reward to any
body as will git him a pardner. But
that didn't amount to much. Ole Dud
Harris 'lowed he'd make his oldest
girl, Miraudy, the one that had the
harelip, jine him, nn Jabe, knowin
Ills own shortcoming, was satisfied to
git anybody most, but Mirandy took
epllcptlclits an died before the weddin
come off, an folks all aronn said It was
3 judgment on T)ud.

"Then Jim Daniin bruug arouu Ids
half vltted girl, an Jabe studied a
long while over It, thiukiu mebby that
If they was goin to be children como
with his ugliness they'd better be fools,
too, so's they wouldn't realize it. The
girl seemed to take a fancy to Jabe
right awiy an wanted to kiss him, but
he changed his mind right off, properly
decidin thnt lif couldn't stand auybod
that was as big a fool as that.

"Tliingb was this-a-wa- y when there
was a hypnotizer come through Maple
Ilun an give a show, an he asked for
people to come up on the platform an
be hypnotized. Everybody mo'--t was
afraid to go till Jabe made the break,
s.iyiri"it didn't matter much what be-

come o' him nohow, an then live more
went up like they alluz do.

"Well, the minit this here hypnotist
took hold o' Jabe's head an tilted it
back to git a good look in his eyes he
give a funny little jump an says:

" I can't do nothin with you. Why,
man, you may not know It, but you
got more power than I have. If you
fix them fine blue eyes o' your'u on
anybody, they just nachelly have to do
what you say.'

"Then he let Jabe go an made Wash
Difflns tight bumblebees an preten' he
was a dog an do the most outlandish
thlugs you ever heard of. I gosh, It
was funny, an he made some o' the
others act up. too. but none so much as
ole Wash, an the uest day he went
away.

"But he made a mighty big change in
Jabe's life, y'see up to this time Jabo
alius dropped his eyes every time ho
see a woman comin.an the woman alius
looked the other waj But now Jabe
made up his mind to try It. an so be
looked, an all the women knowed
about it, so they looked, an they found
out that them eyes was mighty fine If
you looked at 'cm so keen you couldn't
see the rest o his face. They was
mostly seared, too. since they beard
as how Jabe was a hypnotizer If he
only wanted to be that-a-wa- but, o'
course, that only made 'cm look all the
more.

"First off, Jabe didn't have the sand
to look at the best lookin girls, but only
the homely ones, an It wasn't two
weeks till he could o' hnd his choice o'
a dozen girls. You see, they got to
talkin to him an studyin them eyes o'
lilss'u, an fnst thing they knowed they
was haukerin after 'em. But Jabe got
partic'Iar. They was a time when he'd
been tickled to death to have nny girl
that wore dresses keep comp'ny with
him, but he kep' raisin bis Idees every
ilay till fin'ly he sot his mind on wlnnin
Hetty Allen, that was the blamedest
purtiest girl in the whole country nn
had a dozen fine lookin fellers with
good horses an buggies an some land
tryin to court her, an blame If he didn't
git her. An the funniest part of it all
is that there ain't no puttier young
uns anywhere than them seven cull
dren o' Jabe's. Au they all got blue
eyes, every oue of 'em. an the rest is

like their mother."

He Noticed the Llkrara.
A Parisian swell receutly had a

crayon pictnre of himself made, which
he afterward pretended to find fanlt
"with.

"It does not bear the slightest resem-

blance to me." said he. "and I will not
take it."

The artist protested, lint all to no
avail.

After the dandy had left the painter
added to the portrait n magnificent pair
of ass' ears and exhibited it in the win-

dow, thus altered, to the gaze of the
enrions public

It hadn't been long exposed when the
dandy entered the artist's etudio in a
toweriug rage, and, finding that threati
amounted to nothing, he at'last offered
to bny it, even at a considerable ad-

vance upon the original price
"It wasn't strango yon didn't recog-nize'yo-

resemblance to the picture at
llrst." eaid the painter, "but I knew
yon'd notice the likeness as soon as T

added thesa eara." Scare Moments.

WHAT A BLESSING.

Many People in Akron Learn lo Appre-

ciate.

What a blessing: it is.
Soutrht after by thousands.
Akruu is finding' it out.
Many a miserable man is happy

now.
Nitrhts of unrest, days of trouble.
Anv itching skin tlisei.se means

thN."
lii'liii'ir piles mean it.
Eczema just a bad mid just as bad

to cure.
But Doan's Ointment relieves at

once, and cans ail itchiness of the
skin.

A blessing to a Milfering public.
Here's Akron proof to back our

Mr. Stephen Hognn. of 213 isonh
Maple st., employed at O'Xeil & Co.,
savs: "L cannot too stronjrly express
my admiration and gratitude for
Doan s Ointment wiucn was procured
at John Lamparter&Co.'sdrugstore.
Years ago while mining in Colorado,
I contracted a rectal trouble Avhich
resisted every remedy T was able to
get and the agony I have endured
cannot be described. 1 suffered from
the most exasperating irritation not
only during the day butat nightsand
efforts to restrain the itching only in-

creased it and I could not retrain
from rubbing, wliieli only made mat-
ters worse. Doan's Ointment relieved
me at once and in a short time re-

moved the soreness. I have to thank
this valuable preparation from re-

leasing me from misery. T could rest
and sleep well after using it and did
not suffer in any way from the ng

and- - embarrassing affliction."
I)oan's Ointment for sale by all

dealers. Prices 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, K". Y.
Sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name Boan's and take no
substitute.

THE GAME 0E QUOITS.

CAN BE PLAYED ANY PLACE AND IS

jPLENDID EXERCISE.

IC If n V'cr A.irit-n- l KniIisli I'hm-tit:t- c.

nnd Its llopriiiiilncs Are l.oNt
In flit- - .Mi-4- t ul Aos Fine Trninlnv-fn-

th- - Kj e mill Arm.

There are some games which have
never had their boom, and quoits is one
of them. Still, af nothing happens bnt
the unexpected, it may be that the time
is nearly ripe for quoits to be taken out

f its undeserved obenrity. to be eialt-- 1

d to the statu-- , of a national game to
weekly papers named attfr it and

to have columns in the sportini; press
divoted to tlte doings, ot its champions.
Stranger things have happened. Who,
for wonld have said when a
tli- - end of the ixties a few energetic
puriimii went wobbling about on bono

."hakiiiff bicycles which it wonld have
been far easier to push than to ride
that at the end of tho ceutnry consider-
ably more than 100.000 bicycles wonld
be manufactured annually in Great
butain nlone and that a great part
01 the population would adopt this
mean'-o-f locomotion? One cannot im-

agine that quoits will ever attain snch
popularity as the bicycle, but tho un-
prejudiced person can see no reason
why it should not liecomo as favorite a
pastime as golf, which a very few years
ago was almost nnheard of sonth of tho
Tweed.

Quoits is a very fine game, especially
in the winter time. It is splendid exer-

cise and trains the eye and the hand to
act together in a way that few other
sports can do, for the very essence of it
is accuracy of aim at a mark placed be
low the level of the hand. It lias been
objected that throwing quoits makes
tho player lopsided, but, after all, that
is easily remedied, for there is nothing
to pi event the player throwing the
quoit with his left hand if he so pleases,
and snch a change would make a varia-
tion in the game and also afford an ex-

cellent method of handicapping the men
of unequal skill. Quoits strengthens the
anus aud shonlders. bnt it is not a ras-tim- e

which primarily demands strength.
Agiv.it advantage of the game is that

it can be played in any small space and
tLai the ground need not be particular-
ly level. Any rough field or waste bit
of ground is good enough for a quoits
pitch, and no rolling or cutting is re-

quired to satisfy the demands of the
most exigent. For cricket you need a
carefully prepared 'wicket, for lawn
tennis and croquet a piece of turf like
a billiard tablo and for golf the best
part of a country all to yourself, but for
quoits you only need a few yards of
rough gronnd, and yon have as good a
place for throwing as any one can pos-
sibly require. '

People certainly might play qnoits
more than they do, but the taking up
of a game is usually a matter of fancy,
and perhaps two things stand in the
way of qnoiK First, there is an idea
that it is a "rustic" sport and can only
be played by the rongh country lads,

OFE

THE STANDARD

ana, second, then' 1 the legend that
the game is derived from the classical
disenn throwing, a snspicion which if

' must lie confessed is enonch to throw a
slur on any we' regnlated game.

No treatise on qnoits can liegin with-o-nt

the time honored pedigree of the
quoit from the discus. Strntt, who lived

I at tho end of the last century, of course
dealt with it. and tqnally of course he
dragged in the dh-ci- T even if he did not
invent tho descent of qnoits from the
sport "f ancient Greece. Tho thing, of
conrsr. is alnid To 'make a disens,

' the artisan did not, in the words of tho
immort ;1 Irishman, take a hole and put

; somo iren around it. The discus was
more like a liattcned Butch cheese and
was a solid missile. Moreover, it wa3

, not held in the same manner as a qnoit,
but was bowled underhand, in which
indeed it alone differs from putting the
weight. That qnoits is now played
chiefly in the coumr. is the fanlt of
those who do not play it and brisg it
into fashion.

It is no doubt a very ancient English
game, and its beginnings are lost in the
mist of ages. Hakluyt mentions it in
his book of "Voyages," so it was well
known in Queen Elizabeth's time, when
it probably was one of the favorite
storts of Kerrie England. In some
parts of the country the rnstics used to
employ horseshoes for want of properly
made .qnoits, aud there are districts in
which the quoit is called a "shoe" even
to this day. This gives us the clew to
the most probable origin of the sport
and hints that the first game of qnoits
was started by throwing old horseshoes
at the hob or mark, and from this grad-nall- y

grew up the practice of having
qnoits specially made tor throwing. So
mnch for the discus legend. As for tho
wcrd "qnoit" itself, its etymology is.
more than doubtful, and it gives us no
clew whatever to tho origin of the
game.

Shakespeare, who mentions every-
thing except tobacco, of course has a.

reference to tho sport, and as Hakluyt
was a contemporary of his it may be
held to show that tho spacions times of
Great Elizabeth were tho palmy period
of quoits. It is true that lie does not
epeak of the sport in very reputable
connection, for the only mention of it
ocenrs in the scene in which Prince
Henry, Falstaff, Poins and the rest
were in the Boar's Head tavern, in
Eastchepe. Falstaff, in giving a char-

acter sketch cf the yonug prince, ob-

serves that he plays qnoits well, but the
context very clearly shows that in
Queen Elizabeth's time at any rate
quoit playing was looked down upon as
the idle man's recreation, much as skit-

tles is with ns That fat Jack Falstaff,
disreputable old fellow as he was,
meant to imply no good of the prince
by his reference to qnoits is very evi-

dent. This is the only reference
quoits in Shakespeare, and it is a lib,
though the sting is taken out of it by
the fact that it is put into the mouli
of Falstaff Physical Cultnre.

lie At- - His Fill.
A local clergyman is telling a joke on

himself. He went to Chicago on busi-
ness and was asked by a family in

to call on a married daughter
there. The pastor called and received a
hospitable welcome. They urged him
to come to dinner, but he had an en-

gagement Then they remarked, "Well,
will yon not eat a little luncheon?'
The hostess pointed as she spoke to
email table on which were a small disn
of salad, some bread and fruit. "Well.
I den't care if I do," replied the caller,
who drew up a chair and began an

on the provisions. He fancied
they had been arranged expressly for
him, and it was only after he had got
throngh that he noticed the blank looks
of the family. In fact, he bad devonred
the entire luncheon which all had ex-

pected to eat.
"Madam, what must you think of

me?" he exclaimed to the hostess.
"But let me beg of yon not to judge all
Kentnckians by me. I am the sole
stupid one in our state."

He was equal to the lady whose
hostess showed her a dish of water cress
at a side table just before dinner was
eerved. Thinking it had just been pur-
chased, she stuck her hand in the dish
and took a handful of it only to find it
dressed with French salad dressing and
prepared to accompany the birds at tho
meal. Louisville Times.

A Cnte Lad.
A young Irishman once went to a

kind hearted old squire for a recomm-

endation.-An elaborate one was writ-
ten and read to him. He took it with
thanks, but did not move.

"What's the matter with it?" roared
the squire.

"Oh. nothin. sorr.' said the lad
quickly.

"Well, then, why don't you go?"'
"Snre. sorr, I thought on'the stringth

of a recommind like that you'd be
wantin to hire me." San Francisco
Argonaut.
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W ill A
Wni-- mail loses his vitality. I A

either through overwork oryouthlul Indiscretions,
he Is robbed of all Interest In things, and soon be-

comes ns lifeless mentally as he Is physically. If
you ha e been add icted to youthful follies w hlch are
wlIliiKon jou, jour only protection is to properly
rent yourself before It II too late. BAR-B- I?

cunns thousands easily, quickly. The most
oil.! aggravated of cases In both men and

women, heretofore considered Incurable, yield nt

Instantly to the w"udernu curative properties
of this great remedy.

KAK-RE- creates solid 11 est, muscle and
sTUK.MiTH. clears the brain, makes the blood
pnn-- and rich, and causes a general feeling of
health, power and renewed vitality, while the
seneruth e organs are helped to regain theirnormal
powers and the sufferer is quickly made conscious
of direct benefit. One box will work wonders, six
sliouM jterfect a cure. GO cU. A BOX; 6 boxes,
tiou, Forsalebydruggistseverywhere.ormailed,
foaled, on receipt of price. Address DBS. BAKTON
4.NBBESSOX, ;u Bar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, O

"ALL BAR-BE- N S0LDVAT?LESS
THAN 50 CENTS A BOX IS" NOT
GUARANTEED BY US."

MAC, r tWEW
no 0'f JJI : Uo.'"Suf'flSSfc, . r lAjrrf Tbo joTsatuI ainMtioux

cari h to n. Tl very
c.-- f TfcrTvou Jeni!liysc4

& VM ilisi.lr.mr ran-- 1 w eUBFlUlf"rx lILtrrs. Give to--"ias lailinecienmry nd thvraiv
and drain jf "vital pow.rr. incair-- d r l
tftoiscreucns cr eice-sae- s o: cany jet ts
Inmal ITiircr and potc every tb,--

Ins. Sracoaotucayateia. O.ve jTkss. iw to U

cits and hucrc to tbo eyes
- in. K10 boi renoxs rila! energy. tJl5 (' tun l
li.IOACompleteguaran-ecdcireijryo- r nuuey

Can be carrier n virt " pekc Sold
iverywt.r,or mUwl in plain wra-r- i on rec'H l
t'ricc by THE riR.-I- CO.. Culu 14.. CjIck IH.

For sale in Akron by E. Steinbaeher
& Co., E. Market st. am!

Go.vlS3-Howar- d i

Sonud Transmission.
WatefHsisa J ery good transmitter of

sound, of the name ofCal-lado- .i

made some experiments on Lake
Geneva. Switzerland, to demonstrate
the powerof,sonnd to travel a long way
in water A clock was made to strike
under the water and was heard to a "

distance of 12 miles. In a second ex-

periment the striking of a clock was
heard to a distance of 27 miles.

A Triple Coincidence.
An almost incredible triple coinci-

dence was noted in France a few years
ago. In 1S94 the deputy for the Ar-
dennes was M. Ferry; for Loir et Cher.
AL Brisson, and for the Verges. 3L
Hngo In 1703, 101 veers eirlier, each
district had been rtpresented In the
chamber by a lean of exactly tb.3 same
name. San Franrueo Call.

Xot Her Mle. '

"The ideal' exclaimed the sensational

actress as she beat an aDgry tat-
too on tho floor with her slipper.

"What's the trouble? Can't you get
your divorce?"

"Yes, but that lawyer Jias offered to
secure it without nnMW-- "'

Pi ey Are Go
p
u

Statement of a Neighbor Is
to Be Believed.

Nothinp; So Convincing As What

Persons Whom We Know.

and Respect, Say.

There is nothing so convincing as
the statements of people whom we
know and respect. If your neighbor
tells you something, you know it is
true; no neighbor will deceive an-

other. So that is the way with Kid-ne-oi-

The statements of people-livin-

right here in Ohio are pub-
lished so that you may ask these
people and find out tht great good
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- are doing.

Mrs. T. "McGrath, S6S Patterson St.,
Alliance, Ohio, says: "I have suf-

fered for the past four years with
pain across the small of my back in
the region of my kidneys; also with
extreme nervousness. Morrow's
Kid-ne-oi- being so highly recom-
mended I concluded to give them a
trial. I iollowed the directions
closely and in a very short time was
entirely relieved of all my troubles."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills,
but yellow tablets and sell at 50 cts.
a box at all drug stores and at John
Lamparter & Co's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co.,
chemists, Springfield. O.

The Columbia
Bevel-Gea- r Chainless
Is tho wheel for women.
The picture shows it-- .

Nothing to or soil the
skirt; 110 unsightly chain guard to work
looe anil no sprockets to le

guard lacings. The rluld frame
construction oveiwnu thnt tendency
to spring or "whip," which Is the com-

mon fi'iill of other tlron-fra-

There Is ,10 ginx! reason why a
woman n well a mnn should not
haven Mi vole of the lilchest etflclency

no foul reason why most women
should not have n Colunilila Caainles
when we sell Model SI forS60 nnd Model GO for

Columbia llovct-Gcn- r Chalnl'-- s wheel
for men nnd women ire the i'usl st run-nlns- r.

most durable and v leanest
blcvcles, because, the drlvlnv mechan-
ism, which Is poltlve In its action, 1

supported by perfectly rlsid frame
to enclosed that Its run-

ning iiunlltles cannot be affected by
dust, mud or rain.

Chain Wheels : Coium--
bias. Hartfords and Vedet-
tes, $25 to $50.

Manufacturing oo.,
Hartford; Conn.

HARDWARE CO., Columbia Dealers, Akron.!
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